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mutinied and seized the warships

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 1. — The 
Berlin Tageblatt’s Vienna corres- 
pondent says a German-Austrian 
cabinet has been formed with 
Victor Adler, socialist, as foreign 
secretary; Cavalry Capt. Meyer, 
minister of war; Dr. Mabeja, so
cial democrat, minister of infe
rior; and Dr. Steinwender, Ger
man nationalist, minister of fi-

tional committee, several Italian 
navy officers penetrated Pola, 
placed a mine near the Viribus 
Unitis and sank her. A majority 
of the officers and crew were 
saved.”

ROME, Nov. 2. Eighty thou- 
sand prisoners and 1,(500 guns 
have been captured in the Italian 
offensive, the war Office announ- 
ced.

LONDON, Oct. 29. — For the 
time being, there has been a ces- 
sation of U-boat attacks on pas
senger steamers, Andrew Bonar 
Law announced today. But," he 
added, there have been attacks 
on other steamers during the past 
week.

LONDON, Oct. 29. — Serious 
rioting took place at Budapest on 
Monday evening, according to a 
Budapest dispatch to the Vossi- 
sche Zeitung of Berlin. Many 
lives are said to have. been lost.

VIENNA, Oct. 29. - Austria- 
Hungary through her foreign 
minister, Count Andrassy, has 
sent a note to Secretary of State 
Lansing, requesting the secreta- 
ry’s Intervention with President 
Wilson fopan immediate armistice 
on all fronts and for the com- 
mencement of peace negotia- 
tions.

LONDON, Oct. 30. — Apart 
frotn outpost and artillery activi- 
ty, there is nothing to report, 
says Field Marshai Haig’s com- 
munication tonight.

LONDON, Oct.30. - TheTurks 
were heavily engaged by the Brit
ish Tuesday north of Kaleh herg- 
hat,. the official report of the 
Mesopotamia operations says. The 
British captured one thousand 
Turks.

AMSTERDAM, Oct.30. - “The 
German people shall be the most 
free people in the world.” This 
declaration was made by Emperor 
William in addressing the new 
state secretary, Oct. 21, accord
ing to a Berlin dispatch printed 
in the Rheinische Westphaelische 
Zeitung of Essen.

WASHINGTON, OctoberSO.— 
Thirty-three thousand Austrian 
troops, hundreds of guns and in- 
numerable _ machine guns have 
been captured by Italian and 
Allied forces on the Italian front, 
says an official dispatch today 
from Rome. The 332nd American 
infantry regiment has gone into 
action and the fighting now ex- 
tends practically all along the 

of the Piave river. The

Danube monitors, to be desig- 
nated by the Albes. All other 
war craft are to be concentra- 
ted and disarmed under Allied 
direction: Free navigation of 
all Austrian water« hy Ixrth the 
war and commercial Heets of 
the Albes is provided for; 
Immediate nemoval of all 
Austria-Hungarian troops from 
the west front in France.

real: total numberof vases tluring 
Ortober 16,566, with 2H11 deaths, 

new vases and 43 deaths 
during past 24 hours.- Van- 
couver, B. 0.: (58 new cases during 
day. 28 discharged antl 22 ileath«, 
total number of deaths so für 241.

These figures show that the 
disease is worst antl most dan- 
gerous in citics lying dosest to 
the sea and eonsequently having 
a damp climate. In the drier 
climate of the prairie provincos 
the numher of cases Is indeed 
large, esperially now that it is 
spreading also over the rural 
districts, but the numlier of 
deaths is comparatively small, 
showing that the disease i« not 
appearing in so malignant a form.

In the United States theilisease 
has not yet run it« course. 
Reeently it was reported front 
Washington that it liatl laten 
officlaly stated that. more Ameri
can soldiers have already died 
from the influenxa than from 
^errnan bullet«. II is a remark- 
ablc fact that the disease seems 
to attack men more vielently 
than women, and that men within 
the military age (20 to 35 years) 
are sufferiitg most, whllst old 
people and young chlldren incur 
least tlanger from the malady.

The World's War i

Bll
The war seems to be nearing 

its end. In Bulgaria the new king 
Boris, who had govemed only a 
month, had to resign and a re- 
public was proclaimed. In Turkey 
anarchy is reigning. Austria- 
Hungary is going to pieces. The
reports have it, that Hungary 
has declared itself a republic. 
The Austrian navy has been 
handed over to the Jugo-slavs, 
and the Skoda munition works 
are in the hands of the Czecho- 
slovaks, according to recent re
ports.

It is not quite clear how; under 
such circumstances, an armistice 
could be concluded between Aus- 
tria-Hungary and the Italians. 
One would think that the entire 
breaking up of the monarchy had 
destroyed all government power 
with which an armistice could be 
concluded and its terms carried 
out.

HAVRE, Nov. 3. Marked pro- 
gress by the Belgian army is in- 
dicated by the latest report from 
Belgian headquarters. The Bel- 
gians have reached the west bank 
of the canal, which runs between 
Ghent and Neusen, in a northerly 
direction.

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 3. On 
the dccasion of the constitutional 
amendment coming into force, 
says an official telegram from 
Berlin, Emperor William addres- 
sed to the chancellor Prince Ma
ximilian a decree endorsing the

LONDON, Nov. 4. Chancellor 
Bonar Iaiw announced in the 
house of commons today that 
there will be no early Statement 
on the result of the Versailles 
Conference, as it must first be 
communicaled to the United 
States.

nance.
LONDON, Nov. 1. - An official 

Statement issued tonight says: 
The eleventh Italian corps has 
reached the Livenza river at Mot- 
ta di Livenza. The tenth army 
holds the Livenza river from this 
place to north of Sacile. Further 
prisoners have been taken.

LONDON, Nov. 1. — Attack - 
ing on a front of six miles South 
of Valenciennes this morning, 
English and Canadian troops cap
tured between two and three 
thousand prisoners and inflicted 
extremely heavy losses on the 
enemy. This announcement is 
made in the official report from 
Field Marshai Haig.

BERLIN, Nov. 1. — German 
troops who have been operating 
in northem Serbia have been 
withdrawn to the north bank of 
the river Danube in the region of 
Beigrade, the German war office 
announced today.

PARIS, Nov. 1.

I
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Important
Regulations

I
, . , , A dispatch from Ottawa says
decisions of the reichstag and|that wvcra, order«.in-council 
avowing his firm determination 
to co-operate in their full dcvelop-

The next few days will 
probably bring further enlighten- 
ment on this snbject.

The German army is still un- 
broken, although the Albes are 
making very heavy aseaults upon 
its front and have gained con- 
siderable advantages during the 
past week. The civil population 
of Germany seems to be divided 
however, and this must soon have 
a serious effect on the army also.

In the mean time, the repre- 
sentatives of the Albes have been 
conferring for the last ten days 
at Versailles on the terms on 
which the armistice for which 
Germany asked should be granted- 
Apparently a full accord has not 
yet been reached.

Much will undoubtedly depend 
on the terms of the armistice 
which the Albes will propose. If 
they are too severe, the German 
people may once more rally and 
determine to fight through to the 
bitter end. The next week or so 
will very probably decide whether 
the time for the long desired 
peace has at last arrived.

having for their object the irn- 
provement of the Operation of 
the Military Serviceact have been 
approved by the government.

One pruvides that in future 
every employer shall notify the 
proper registrar by separate no
tice of every person exempted 
or having a elaim for exemption 
pending, who shall hereafter be 
taken into his employ. Such no
tice shall be given within three 
days, and every employer who 
falls to comply with the require- 
ments of this rogulation «hall be 
liable under surnmary conviction 
tr> a pcnalty not exceeding $ 100, 
or to imprisonment for a ti rrn of 
three months, or to Ixith fine and 
imprisonment for euch failure to 
make the rejxirt called for.

Another order-in-couneil pro- 
vides that a registrar who has 
issued a certificate of exemption 
may revise or extern! the same 
if in his opinion it is desirable 
that the person concerned should 
continue the work in which he is 
habitually engaged. Renewal or 
extension of exemption« hy regis-
trars will he subject to review hy pninM totle provineial parliauient 
the central appeal judge upon | |Wmg «mveii.xl Ix-for« De«. Ist. 
application by a chief public re-1 

presentative or other Offices exer 
cising like duties. Nothing in this 
new regulations affects the [Xiw- 
ers of any tribunal to determine 
an application for removal, for 
renewal or extension of an ex
emption which rnay Ixt assigned 
to it hy the registrar.

I
ment.

PARIS, Nov. 3.- The Serbien, 
army has re-occupied Beigrade, 
the Serblan Capital, the war Of
fice announced tonight.

BERNE, Nov. 3. - Count Ka- 
rolyi, after obtaining a release 
from his bath of fealty to the 
emperor, proclaimed a republic 
jn Hungary, according to a dis
patch from Vienna.

LONDON, Nov. 3. The Ger
mans are retreating to the east 
and southeast of Valenciennes, 
Field Marshai Haig reports to
night.

ROME, Nov. 3. — Italian and 
allied forces in northern Italy 
have captured 100,00h Austro- 
Hungarians and taken more than 
2,200 guns, the Italian war office 
announced today.

LONDON, Nov. 3. An armis
tice with Austria was signed this 
afternixin by General Diaz, the 
Italian commander-in-chief.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. The 
armistice terms accepted by Aus- 

waterway leading past Constan- tria, which have ended the fight- 
tinople and through the Bospho- ing on the Italian front, include 
rous to the Black Sea will take the following; 
several days, in the opinion of Cessation of hostibties; Demo- 
\he British adfliirality. bilization of Austrian army ;

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 2. The Delivery to Albes of half of the 
Navy Department of the Austro- enemy artillery and equipment; 
Hungarian ministry of war has Evacuation of all invaded terri- 
published an imperial decree per- tories: Use by Albes of Pfads, 
mitting all men who are not of rail and water ways in Austria- 
south SläVinationality to retum Hungary ; Immediate retum of 
home onepermanent leave, ac- all Allied prisoners; Surrender 
cording toVienna advices received of stipulated number of sub-
here. The decree ordere the fleet, marines and other war vessels;
naval works and other naval pro- Opening of the Adriatic and
perty transferred to the south Danube to the Albes; Allied
Slav national council sitting at occupation of Danube ports and
Agram and Pola. Pola naval base; Concentration

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 2. A of aircraftatdesignated points;
state of anarchy prevails through- Allied supervision of the bal-

“If the out Turkey, according to infor- ance of the Austrian fleet; The
mation received by the Armen ian terms of the armistice are to be
Correspondence bureau. Hun- carried out under the direction
dreds of thousands of desertere of Marehal Foch ; All German
are subsisting by means of rob- troops in Austria-Hungary, Ita

ly or the Balkans must be out, 
or intemed within fifteendays; 
Destruction of any property by 
retreating forces is specifically 
forbidden; Ships to be sur
rendered include 15 modern 
Austrian submarines, three 
battlexhips, three lightcruisere, 
nine destroyere, 12 torpedo 
boats, one mine layer, and six

,

Canadian NewsThe fourth 
French army in conjunction with 
the American« on their right, 
launched an attack this morning 
on the Aisne front to the north 
and south of Vouzieres, accord
ing to an official Statement. The 
attack was on a front of about

Saskatchewan
REGINA, Am au eniM-gency 

epidemic iiu’iiHiin-, tlic provineial 
government for (In* time in-ing has
withdrawn llie provisions of Kation 
2* t of tlie Sask nkeli« wan ff'emperimc« 
Act, which prohibita the xale hy 
druggists of nleohol hm meilteine 
nnle-H on ii ilur-toi' M preMeription.

Saskatchewan’s legislat nie 
w ill not open mitiI the lat,ter patt, 
of Novi-nils-r. Th in asauranee was

12 miles from the region east of 
Attigny to the north of Olizy.

LONDON, Nov. 1. — A large 
fleet of the latest type of British 
mine-sweepers today began the 
tedious task of Clearing the Dar- 
danelles of mines and other ob- 
structions. This work, together 
with other safeguards which the 
Albes consider to be necessary lie
fere the Allied fleet enters the

given hy Premier Martin who de 
elareil that. while the ex act dato of
tle opening of the house was not, 
definitoly ih-eided n|xm, everythingcourse

Austrians are resisting stubborn- 
LONDON, Oct. 27. — Premier ly, throwing in many new div-

isions. but have not been able to 
stop the advance of the Allied 
forces

LONDON, Oct. 31. - The en
tire Turkish force which has been 

great demonstration in favor of opposing the British on the Tigris 
an independent Hungary occurred has been captured, it was official- 
in Budapest Friday. Thousands ly announced today. It is esti- 
of people assembled outside the mated that the prisoners number 
parbament buildings and demon- approximately 7,000. 
strated in favor of peace and a LONDON, Oct. 31. — In the 
Karolyi cabinet, Two hundred region east of Courtrai, the Brit- 
officere took part in this manifes- ish debvered an attack today

against the Germans, gained all 
their objectives and took a thou
sand prisoners, according to Field 
Marehal Haig’s communication

Lloyd George and Secretary Bal- 
four, accompanied by naval and 
military officers, have gone to

Deficit« up Ui #61,331.89 
lutVI« ri'Hiilt« «! in Uu: oiMUtttion of
f lu* Um «; jiiiLIi«: ut.ilitiuH fuit:ral«'<l 
Ly Uu* i'iky «>l lii-giim, during Um 
pii I iiin«: inoiit Im i'iuling S«'.pL;iiiL« i 
dOtli

France.
COPENHAGEN, Oct. 27. — A

Ol thin HiMouiit, pr«>p«'it.y 
Hillen<:#>ntriLiiU: I I OfJ li-uving 
it LhIhii«'.«’ «tl .w l'/ 000 H.’t t,«» L«'
vidud from «/idinary icvonuv.

Jon«;pL f ’lutitnrn«! wuh w;nt 
down for triul wlmn n/>p<-aririg 
IH*lor«'. N It l'ark« jimf if«: of tlift 
p«Nv:< at, Willow liurtdi, or» a diarg«; 
<A Lirgcry.

The Influenza Situation
The Influenza is still the all- 

absorbing topic in Canada. Ap
parently the number of cases is 
still increasing, so that the tide 
is not yet jiast. The following 
resume of press dispatch es dated 
Nov. Ist will show the Situation 
in our country on thatdate:

Regina; 1977 ix;rsons now ill, 
deaths no far 144. Winni[x:g: 
cases since l>eginning of the 
epidemic 2715, with 77 deaths. 
Edmonton: estimated total cases 
at present 2500, with 81 deaths 
so far, —Calgary: 75 new cases to
day with 4 or 5 deaths. — Toronto: 
43 deaths to-day from influenza 
and pneumonia. —Ottawa: about 
1500 cases now in city, with 4 
deaths in last 24 hours. Mont

tation.
LONDON, Oct. 28. — The Brit

ish troops, overcoming stiff Oppo
sition, advanced their line today 
south of Valenciennes, according 
to Field Marehal Haig’s report.

PARIS, Oct 28. — Still further 
progress has been made by the 
French northwest of Guise and 
they have moved forward to the 
east of the Peron river beyond 
the Pargny Wood, the war office
announces tonight. .

ROME, Oct 28. — More than of the German Reichstag, accord- 
9,000 Austrians were taken pris- ing to a dispatch from Amster

in the operations on the dam.
Italian front yesterday, accord- COPENHAGEN, Nov. 1. - Ac- 
j„g to the war office announce- cording to Hungarian reports, 
ment todav 51 guns were also sailore at Pola, the Austrian na-

val base on the Adriatic, have

SiimmonxeM have. Im'c/i jaMiied
for three German liirino- the 
Ghaplairi rJiHtriel on eharges of 
hrxiriJirjg flour anrl sugar, Accord 
ing tf; refxjrtx rearthing provineial 
InrarJipjartors here, a -lixrk <d 3400 
|M(inirlH <rf flnur was -eiz,'il fr/an 
two. Irren nnrl 280 jxrilnrlM of sogar.

Completo but 
j Iiriollicial returns l,ow t hat Itrrlx r l 

Dnnhar i.ilreral earxlidalc for ihr- 
eleetoral di Vision of Kstrrvan, has 
Ixraten his r/pfxmfcnt, ’ITirmias liryee, 
by 525 votoH in the by-election 
Held there.

tonight
LONDON. Oct. 31. 

moment comes when the interests 
of Germany demand it I should 
abdicate without hesitation. But 
the moment does not seem to 
have come.” EmperorWilbam is bery of the mass of the popula- 
quoted as ha/ving said this in an 
address to a number of membere

tion. Constantinople is declared 
to be literally famished and im- 
patiently awaiting the arrival of 
Allied forces.

ESTE VAN.

VIENNA. Nov. 2.-The Aust
rian Navy department issues to
day the following: “On Friday 
morning after the fleet had been 
surrendered to the Jugo-Slav na-

oners

(CurUiiiaed on imye 5.)
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St Peters Bote, !
the oldest Catholic new »paper in 
Saskatchewan, is published every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Sask. It is 
an excellent advertising medium.

Subscription:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbers 6 cents.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 60 cents per 
inch for first insertion, 26 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per Une. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracts. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers c rJ-- 
unsuited to a Catholic family

consider 
paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote,

Muenster, Sask., Canada.
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